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【【【【國文國文國文國文】】】】 

1.「做個才人真絕代，可惜薄命作君王。」此兩句詩，最適合形容哪一位君王？ 

�劉邦 �李煜 �趙匡胤 �劉禪 

2.中國的志怪小說盛行於何時？ 

�五代 �隋唐 �魏晉南北朝 �夏商周 

3.下列題辭，何者適用於男性？ 

�春滿瑤池 �慈竹長春 �樹茂椿庭 �萱茂北堂 

4.下列詩詞中，何者在描寫送別？ 

�勸君更進一杯酒，西出陽關無故人 

�春風得意馬蹄疾，一日看盡長安花 

�執子之手，與子偕老 

�遙知兄弟登高處，遍插茱萸少一人 

5.「求也退，故進之；由也兼人，故退之。」（《論語‧先進》）此句正可表現出孔子所秉持的教育精神是： 

�有教無類 �誨人不倦 �循循善誘 �因材施教 

6.「當年幸立程門雪，此日空懷馬帳風。」由此副對聯中，所用的成語典故，可知其所哀輓的對象應是： 

�老師 �長官 �朋友 �親友長輩 

7.下列成語中，選出正確無誤者： 

�競競業業 �眾口礫金 �義利之辨 �流風餘擇 

8.「功蓋三分國，名成八陣圖，江流石不轉，遺恨失吞吳。」（《杜甫‧八陣圖》）此詩中所詠之歷史人物應

是： 

�劉備 �諸葛亮 �曹操 �孫權 

9.韓愈稱其姪老成為「韓十二郎」，人稱白居易為「白二十二郎」，此稱呼是依中國何種排行而來？ 

�堂兄弟 �表兄弟 �親兄弟 �義兄弟 

10.唐代將佛經中富有文學性的故事，加以演義，於寺廟中公開說唱的俗講話本稱為： 

�詞 �鼓詞 �偈文 �變文 

11.詩云：「春有百花秋有月，夏有涼風冬有雪。若無閒事掛心頭，便是人間好時節。」這首詩要表達的意

旨為何？ 

�人的心境，決定週遭環境是否美好 

�美景當前，心情也變得輕鬆愉快 

�一年四季美景無數 

�要追求美麗事物，需有不同的努力方向 

12.下列「為」字的讀音，何者正確？ 

�「為」人作嫁，ㄨㄟˊ  �「為」之動容，ㄨㄟˊ 

�譬如「為」山，ㄨㄟˊ  �「為」虎作倀，ㄨㄟˊ 

 

 

13.下列有關書信寫法的敘述，何者正確？ 

�提到自己的尊長，加一「令」字 

�「如晤」通常用在寫信給晚輩 

�寫給父母的信，結尾問候語應使用「敬請  大安」 

�「抬頭」是表示自謙的意思 

14.下列稱謂，何者正確？ 

�「貴伉儷」能蒞臨參加，十分感謝 

�「尊父」去了一趟美國大峽谷，十分高興 

�「貴校」下週校慶，歡迎撥冗參加 

�「亡弟」過世轉眼已近一年 

15.下列各詞語分別代表不同的年齡：  A.弱冠之年  B.耳順之年  C.二八年華  D.而立之年，請問若由大

到小的次序，應如何排列？ 

�ACBD �CABD �ABCD �BDAC 

16.我國現存最早的文字是： 

�小篆 �甲骨文 �隸書 �鐘鼎文 

17.有關公文「主旨」之擬定，有其應符合的原則，下列敘述何者錯誤？ 

�文辭簡要 �辭藻華美 �行文清晰 �文詞肯定 

18.一般書信的「稱謂」，下列敘述何者正確？ 

�稱他人兒女為「令郎」、「令媛」；稱自己兒女為「家兒」、「家女」 

�稱他人姊妹為「令姊」、「令妹」；稱自己姊妹為「舍姊」、「舍妹」 

�稱他人父子為「賢喬梓」；自稱為「愚父子」 

�稱他人夫婦為「賢昆玉」；自稱為「愚夫婦」 

19.五代十國及宋代諸詞家中，下列何者不屬於「婉約派」？ 

�李煜 �蘇軾 �吳文英 �姜夔 

20.下列成語的注音，何者正確？ 

�焚膏繼「晷」：ㄐㄧㄡˋ �一丘之「貉」：ㄍㄜˋ 

�越「俎」代庖：ㄗㄨˇ  �滄海一「粟」：ㄌㄧˋ 

21.慶賀醫院開業，下列題辭何者錯誤？ 

�博愛濟眾 �著手成春 �杏林之光 �人能宏道 

22.下列何者不屬於「十三經」之列？ 

�《孟子》 �《爾雅》 �《荀子》 �《論語》 

23.下列何者不是章回小說？ 

�《聊齋誌異》  �《水滸傳》  

�《二十年目睹之怪現狀》 �《紅樓夢》 

24.關於元代雜劇及其作者，下列敘述何者錯誤？ 

�《竇娥冤》－關漢卿  �《西廂記》－王實甫 

�《漢宮秋》－馬致遠  �《梧桐雨》－鄭光祖 

25.下列詞語，何者屬於「雙聲」？  

�紅樓別夜堪「惆悵」，香燈半捲流蘇帳 

�惟見幽人獨往來，「縹緲」孤鴻影 

�一朝蒙「霧露」，分作溝中瘠 

�濤瀾「洶湧」，風雲開闔 

 

【請接續背面】 



【【【【英文英文英文英文】】】】 

 (一一一一)字彙測驗字彙測驗字彙測驗字彙測驗 

26. More fathers are becoming aware of their responsibilities to their families. They feel now they must get ______ 

to help raise their children.  

� analyzed  � encouraged � involved � offended  

27. Humans are deeply ______ beings. Friendship and marriage make people happier.  

� central � fearful � legal  � social  

28. Successful students ______ their notes after they finish taking them. 

� arrest  � debase  � hallow  � review 

29. The good weather will ______ all the week. 

� insist � assist  � resist � persist 

30. We do ask that you make your reservations right away in order to take ______ of lower rates. 

� effect � advantage � objection � influence 

31. If this matter cannot be resolved, I will be forced to ______ the contract.  

� cancel � canoe � conclude � consult 

32. The education of girls is the surest way to reduce ______. 

� powder � pout � pouch � poverty 

33. We have just introduced our new hair dryer to the ______.   

� marker � machine � market � magic 

 

(二二二二)文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗 

34. ______ you eat every day has a profound and everlasting impact on your health.  

� For  � That  � To  � What  

35. London coffee houses became centers of discussion ______ as “penny universities”. 

� knew � knowing  � known � to know 

36. It is believed that international sports competitions would promote friendly relations ______ nations.  

� among  � amidst  � between � within  

37. Studies show that the younger Japanese consumers are, ______ in having a car. 

� the less interested they are   

� the less interesting they are  

� they are less interested  

� they are less interesting  

38. When an athlete won an event in the Olympic Games, musicians played the national anthem of his country and 

his national flag ______. 

� raised  � raising   

� was raised  � was raising   

39. Another innovation which has helped blind people ______ the training of guide dogs. 

� are � is � to be � being 

40. As the bus rolled into her hometown, Liz looked around at the familiar streets and shops that she ______ for 

two years. 

� did not see  � does not see  

� had not seen  � has not seen 

 

(三三三三)克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗【【【【請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案】】】】 

    Recently we asked for your opinions about paying students to improve school attendance or performance on 

tests. Some American __41__ are doing this. But more of you were against the idea than were __42__ it. 

    Some people said paying students sends a message that __43__ is the only valuable reward. Steven from 

China says students should study for knowledge. Money may improve performance in the short term, he says, but 

we should think about the __44__.  

    Zhao Jing Tao, a college student in China, thought of an old saying. __45__ students is like "drinking poison 

to end thirst" -- trying to solve a problem without considering the effects. 

41.� news    � opinions    � schools    � students  

42.� for        � liking     � support   � to  

43.� knowledge   � lecture    � money    � opinion  

44.� long term      � paying students   � school performance  � valuable reward  

45.� Considering   � Excellent     � Knowledgeable   � Paying 

 

(四四四四)閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗閱讀測驗 

    My high school was one of the best in the country. The average score for my class on the Scholastic Aptitude 

Test was 615 out of 800 on the verbal part and 675 on the math part. This compares to only 419 and 473 nationally. 

Last year, 51% of my class was National Merit Scholars. This is unheard of at any other school. 

Take one of our classes for example, we sat on the floor or lay on couches while we worked, if we felt like it. 

We could talk whenever we wanted to. We didn’t need permission to go to the bathroom or to leave the classroom 

for any other reason. I’m not sure I ever saw my teacher give a lecture. He was always busy racing around the 

classroom offering comments and answering questions. And we chose what we wanted to learn. If something 

interesting turned up while we were doing a project, we could investigate it further. Considering all these qualities 

of my American history classes, I’d say it was the progressive type, one that Darling-Hammond would admire.  

46. How many parts of the Scholastic Aptitude Test are mentioned in the article? 

� Two. � Three. � Four. � Five. 

47. How many points higher than the national average did the author’s high school class score on the verbal part of 

the Scholastic Aptitude Test? 

� 51 � 185 � 196  � 298 

48. According to the article, who decided where the students sat in the class? 

� Ministry of Education. 

� The school. 

� The teacher. 

� The students. 

49. When the students wanted to leave the classroom in the American history class, what should they do? 

� Give a good reason. 

� Just leave.  

� Report to the teacher.  

� Wait till the bell rings.  

50. What did the teacher of American history do in class? 

� Answering questions.  

� Fooling around. 

� Giving a lecture. 

� Quieting the class down.  


